REMEMBERING

Henry Albert Thiessen
July 14, 1938 - July 20, 2022

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Rudy and Marilyn Hiebert
Relation: Precious Friends.

Deepest and sincere condolences to the Thiessen family.

Tribute from George &amp; Shelley Goertzen
Relation: Good friend and fellow Bakerview member

Our condolences to you Leona and Family. Henry was a kind and gentle soul who enjoyed life. Our
thoughts and prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Robert Edwards
Relation: Henry and Leona lived next door to me for 14 years.

My deepest heartfelt condolences Leona, to you and your family. Henry was a good friend to me. We
had good times skiing, golfing and playing tennis. i am glad I got to talk with you on July 14th. God
bless you and may He keep you and your family well.

Tribute from Casey Rempel
Relation: Friend from Bakerview church

I was very sad to read that Henry "Mr T" passed away. My prayers are with your family…. Mr T was
our longtime Bakerview pastor and always had a kind word for me. One year in day camp as a kid I he
got a speeding ticket in the church bus on Delair Rd, I can't remember where we were going but I will
always remember how shocked all us kids were and how funny it was ever since. Peace to you and
your family Leona.

Tribute from Paul Heidebrecht

While Henry was know for his Seniors ministry/choir at Bakerview, he was such as supportive and
presence in my life as a young adult. Henry played an instrumental role in supporting the
College/Career ministry, and providing pastoral care/support to many. Henry was so naturally adept

at talking through a life challenge with you, while chucking ball or shooting hoops at the same
time...Wishing Leona and family peace and love during this time of loss and remembrance

Tribute from ANTONIO WONG
Relation: Henry Thiessen was the principal at the Pan American Christian Academy (PACA) when I was a student there

His example and message of hope centered on Jesus Christ resonates with me to this day. May God
comfort the Thiessen family in this time of transition. "Well done, good and faithful servant", says the
Lord!

